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Europe's New normal? Muslim migrants film rape of male
teen
Douglas Ernst

A 19-year-old migrant was gang-raped at a welcome center in Norway in December.

Norway is dealing with yet another gruesome rape perpetrated by newly arriving Muslim migrants.
Authorities have charged four migrants in connection with the gang-rape of a 19-year-old male at a
reception center in the city of Vestfold. The incident, which was filmed in December, included three men in
their 20s and one in his 40s.
Meanwhile, police are still looking for leads in connection with January’s rape of a 3-year-old migrant in the
city of Stavanger.
Vestfold’s suspects face charges ranging from rape, complicity to rape and cause grievous bodily harm, or
complicity to grievous bodily harm.
“We are in possession of a video of the assaults, which the accused have filmed themselves,” Police
attorney Lise Dalhaug said Monday, the Express reported. The incident took place at the Oslofjord
Convention Center at Brunstad in Vestfold in late December.
Three of the suspects have applied for asylum in Norway. The fourth suspect, arrested last Friday in
Stockholm, is a legal resident of Sweden.
“My client has explained to police that he was present at a incident that is under investigation, but he does
not acknowledge guilt of the charge against him,” Morten Andreassen, the Swedish suspect’s lawyer, said
Monday.

Police say the victim knew all four suspects prior to arriving in Norway. They allege the rapes were
masterminded by the 40-year-old suspect from Sweden.
Refugee rapists from the Middle East and North Africa first made global headlines after a wave of sexual
assaults on New Year’s Eve. More than 100 attacks took place across Germany in city’s like Bielefeld,
Duesseldorf, Cologne, Frankfurt, Hamburg and Stuttgart.
Other European and Scandinavia nations to experience migrant sex-crimes at that time included:
Austria: Police allegedly tried to cover up evidence of sex attacks in Vienna.
Finland: Police told Agence-France Presse there was “widespread sexual harassment” at a New
Year’s Eve event where 1,000 asylum seekers congregated.
France: Two Afghan migrants were arrested in connection with an attempted rape on a passenger
train in Paris.
Sweden: At least nine women were groped by gangs of migrants in Kalmar.
Switzerland: Six women said they were sexually harassed at a New Year’s Eve event in Zurich.
“The idea of multicultural Europe has failed,” Robert Fico, the prime minister of Slovakia, said on Jan. 8, the
Telegraph reported. “The migrants cannot be integrated; it’s simply impossible.”
Belgian officials found themselves dealing with a similar gang-rape scene case in early February. Officials
investigating a 14-year-old boy found footage of a girl being sexually assaulted on his cell phone.
Two Belgians and five are Iraqi immigrants were arrested Feb. 3 in connection with the attack, which was
filmed in Ostend last November.
“She has nothing to complain about. Women must obey men,” one of the migrants told investigators,
Breitbart London reported Feb. 5.
The victim, a 17-year-old Belgian girl, was allegedly plied with alcohol and raped while she was
unconscious.
“Rapists won’t be given asylum. They will be sent back to Iraq if they are found guilty,” Secretary of State for
Asylum and Migration Theo Francken told reporters after the story went viral.

